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I was led to 360-degree image and virtual tour by 

my keen eye for details and the pursue towards 

aesthetic presence.

12 years of artistic staging experience and the 

growing passion on scenography since my early age 

have been a fruitful accumulation supporting my 

business now in combining visuals and technology.

Today, I’m still committing myself to creating 

virtual tours in hospitality industry not only 

because my own passions and pursues, but also 

due to the greater potential of virtual tours and 

360-degree scenography in the growing market 

where servicing and decision-making has been 

done far ahead of someone stepping into a 

doorstep but from the quality that a listing is 

presented online. 

 

Beyond the impacts a visual could make, I invite 

you to explore together with me, the marketing 

possibilities of virtual tours.

About



Visualising your 
hotel is already the
guest’s journey of 
booking a stay.



Presenting the virtual tour across 
all your social media channels.

Make your  
guests dream



For your 
website
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Communicate the essence of your brand 

and your commitment to guest servicing 

across your website.

Customised 
Interactive 
Design

https://virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/amara/virtualtour.html


Embed virtual tour to each of 
your hotel facilities to provide an 
immesive and engaging experience 
of your hotel’s ameneties and 
features.

By providing an interactive 
virtual tour on your webpage, 
you can  give visitors a much 

more immersive experience  of 
the space you are showcasing.

https://www.amarahotel.com/room/roof-top-duplex-suite-pool/
https://virtualityjoss.com/demo-page/


For your Social 
Networks
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Google 
my business

                           Linkedin

Facebook

                          Instagram

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jeancharlesgarrivet_luxury-ehotel-ehotellyon-activity-6720993228327264256-OH3F
https://goo.gl/maps/PHuuEr72TFU1UiJR7
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/photos/a.1622134994749151/2049784495317530/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/
https://goo.gl/maps/PHuuEr72TFU1UiJR7
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jeancharlesgarrivet_luxury-ehotel-ehotellyon-activity-6720993228327264256-OH3F
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/photos/a.1622134994749151/2049784495317530/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/


Making your 
virtual tour 
standout

POST 
 SHOOTING 

EDITING

HOTSPOT

NAVIGATION

INTERACTIVE 
PROPRETY MAP

MULTI-SPACE 
COMPACT VIEW

360 DEGREE 
AERIAL VIEW

Changes made in your space 
 after shooting could be edited 

on original photo. 

Highlight important amenities 
of a room with images, videos, 

audio, booking button and 
more.

Assist users to easily 
navigate their way 

around your propriety 
form within the virtual 

tour.

Showcase the versatility 
of your space with 

multiple set-up options.

360 virtual tour by drone 
to bring your scenery to 

the next level.

https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/DualView/index
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/multimedia/index.htm
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/doubletree-hilton-bangkok-ploenchit/meetingroom.html
https://www.youtube.com/embed/k6grKrRtRIw?autoplay=1
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/evian-les-bains/Aerial360HiltonEvian.html
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/DualView/index
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/multimedia/index.htm
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/Cap%20St%20Georges/Aerial%20Project/index.htm
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/doubletree-hilton-bangkok-ploenchit/meetingroom.html
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/evian-les-bains/Aerial360HiltonEvian.html


Why 360° Virtual Tour ?  



Our 
partners



Jean-Charles Garrivet
LUXURY HOTEL 360 VIRTUAL TOUR 

HOSPITALITY PHOTOGRAPHY 
 

 +33 6 63 38 21 76 
info@virtualityjoss.com 

https://www.virtualityjoss.com 

Contact

VISUALISING YOUR HOTELS  
TODAY AND SEALS THE 

FIRST STEP OF YOUR GUESTS 
LOOKING FORWARD TO THEIR 

STAYCATION WITH YOU 
 TOMORROW 

THANK YOU 

Click here to contact us directly:

Get social with us: 

mailto:mailto:info%40virtualityjoss.com?subject=
mailto:https://www.virtualityjoss.com/?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/
https://wa.me/33663382176
mailto:info%40virtualityjoss.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeancharlesgarrivet/
https://www.instagram.com/jeancharlesgarrivet/

